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The correlation function ofthe quantum uctuations due

to collective excitations is calculated and used to investigate

thephasedi�usion ofa Bose-Einstein condensatecloseto zero

tem perature. Itis shown thatthe phase di�usion tim e ofthe

condensate ism uch longerthan the resultobtained by assum -

ing that the correlation tim e ofthe quantum uctuations is
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

The developm ent of the technologies of laser trap-

pingand evaporativecoolinghasyielded intriguingBose-

Einstein condensates(BECs)[1{3],a state ofm atterin

which m any atom s are in the sam e quantum m echani-

calstate.The rem arkableobservationsofgaseousBECs

have opened up new avenues [4{6]ofresearch into the

physicalproperties and nature of Bose-condensed sys-

tem s. The phase properties ofa BEC are ofparticular

interestbecausethephaseofan orderparam eter,i.e.,the

m acroscopicwavefunction ofthecondensate,reectsdi-

rectly the coherentnatureofthe condensate.

For BEC created in experim ent,one ofthe m ost im -

portant charactersis that allthe atom s in the conden-

sate can be described by the wavefunction (i.e.,the or-

derparam eter)with a singlephase.Due to therm aland

quantum uctuations,however,the single phase ofthe

condensate willbecom e unpredictable beyond the phase

di�usion tim e. Afterthe realization ofBECs,the phase

di�usion ofthecondensatehasbeen discussed intensively

[7{20].In particular,theroleofquantum uctuationson

the phase di�usion process was investigated in the pio-

neering work by Lewenstein and You [9,10],and a far

o�-resonantlightscattering experim entwasproposed to

detectthequantum di�usion.Recently,aLangevinequa-

tion was given by G raham [14,15]to discuss the phase

di�usion due to quantum uctuationsand therm aluc-

tuations. The calculation ofthe tim e scale ofthe phase

di�usion isa very im portantproblem because the phase

di�usion tim edeterm ineswhen thephaseofaBEC would

be unpredictable. Recently, the phase correlation has

been investigated experim entally by theJILA group [21].

Itwasfound thatthere isno detectable di�usion ofthe

phaseon tim escale100 m s.Thestableinterferencepat-

ternsshownin theexperim entputforwardaquestion [21]

why the phase correlation isso robustdespite the phase

di�usion and com plicated rearrangem entdynam icsofthe

two condensates.

In the present work,we address the question ofthe

phasedi�usion processofa condensateclosetozerotem -

perature. In general,the phase di�usion ofthe conden-

sate can have eithera therm alora quantum origin. At

extrem ely low tem perature (in the experim ent by the

JILA group [21],the tem perature is only 0:1Tc,where

Tc denotesthecriticaltem peratureoftheBosegas.),the

therm aluctuationscan beom itted and hencethequan-

tum uctuations becom e dom inant. W e give therefore

em phasison theroleofcollectiveexcitationsduetoquan-

tum uctuationsin a phase di�usion process. Although

the phase di�usion processdue to quantum uctuations

hasbeen investigated by severalauthorssuch asthe re-

centresearchesin [14,15,20],theanalysisofthetim ecor-

relation ofthe quantum uctuations is not given when

thephaseuctuationsarecalculated.O bviously,thecor-

rectconsideration ofthetim ecorrelation ofthequantum

uctuationswould m ake m ore reliable prediction on the

phase di�usion process. In particular,researches show

thatthephasedi�usion tim eism uch longerthan thecor-

relation tim e ofthe quantum uctuations. In this case,

ourresultsshow thatthephasedi�usion tim ecalculated

from thecorrelationfunction ofthequantum uctuations

ism uch longerthan thatobtained in the previoustheo-

reticalresearches[14,15,20].

The paper is organized as follows. In Section II,we

investigate the phase uctuationsofthe condensate due

to quantum uctuations.In Sec.III,the phasedi�usion

tim e is calculated for the condensate close to zero tem -

perature,wherethee�ectoftherm aluctuationscan be

om itted. Sec. IV containsa discussion and sum m ary of

ourresults.

II.P H A SE FLU C T U A T IO N S O F T H E

C O N D EN SA T E D U E T O Q U A N T U M

FLU C T U A T IO N S

Fortem peraturebelow thecriticaltem peratureTc,the

condensate can be described very wellby the following

orderparam eterwith a phase factor� (t)

�(r;t)= � 0 (r)e
�i�(t)

; (1)
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wherethe phaseofthe condensatehasthe form

� (t)= � (N 0;T)t=�h; (2)

and thetim e-independentrealcom ponent�0 (r)isdeter-

m ined by thestationary G ross-Pitaevskii(G P)equation

[4]:

� (N 0;T)�0 (r)=

�

�
�h
2

2m
r
2
+ Vext(r)+ g�

2
0 (r)

�

�0 (r);

(3)

where Vext(r) is an external harm onic potential, and

g = 4��h
2
as=m is the coupling constant �xed by the

s� wave scattering length as. The chem ical potential

� (N 0;T)in theaboveequation isdeterm ined by thenor-

m alization condition for the density distribution n0 (r)

ofthecondensate.W ith a Thom as-Ferm iapproxim ation

[4],onegetseasily thefollowing expression forthechem -

icalpotential:

� (N 0;T)=
�h!ho

2

�
15N 0as

aho

� 2=5

; (4)

where!ho = (!x!y!z)
1=3

isthe geom etricaverageofos-

cillatorfrequencies,and aho =
p
�h=m !ho istheharm onic

oscillatorlength ofthe system . From Eqs. (2)and (4),

we see thatthe particle num beructuationsofthe con-

densate yield uctuationsin the chem icalpotential,and

hence lead to the phasedi�usion ofthe condensate.

Assum ing the m ean ground state occupation num ber

ishN 0i,theaveragephaseofthecondensateisthen given

by

� (hN 0i;t)= � (hN 0i;T)t=�h: (5)

The phase di�usion ofthe condensate can be described

by considering the phase di�erence �� (t) = � (t)�

� (hN 0i;t).From Eqs.(2)and (5),itisstraightforward

to obtain a di�erentialequation on �� (t):

d�� (t)

dt
= X qua (t)=

@� (hN 0i;T)

@hN 0i
�N 0 (t)=�h; (6)

where X qua (t) is determ ined by collective excitations

due to quantum uctuations. In the above expression,

�N 0 (t) represents the uctuations ofthe ground state

occupation num beraround hN 0i.A sim ilarequation was

derived and used by G raham [14,15]to discussthephase

di�usion ofthe condensate. Note that �N 0 (t) can be

either negative or positive num bers. For �N 0 (t) < 0,

therearecollectiveexcitationscreated so thattheatom s

would loss in the condensate. Sim ilarly, �N 0 (t) > 0

m eansthe annihilation ofcollective excitations,and the

ground state occupation num ber would increase in this

case.In addition,�N 0 (t)should betim e-dependentbe-

cause it originatesfrom quantum uctuations. Eq. (6)

isourstarting pointto discussthephasedi�usion ofthe

condensate.Becauseitisobtained from Eqs.(2)and (5),

ratherthan directly from atim e-dependentG P equation,

weanticipatethatEq.(6)isstillcorrectforlongertim e

wherethetim e-dependentG P equation m aybenolonger

valid [22].

From Eq.(6),thephaseuctuationsofthecondensate

aregiven by

h(�� (�))
2
i=

Z �

0

Z �

0

hX qua (�)Xqua (�
0
)id�d�

0
; (7)

where hX qua (�)Xqua (�
0)i is the correlation function of

the quantum uctuations. W hen obtaining Eq. (7),we

have assum ed thath(��)
2
i= 0 attim e t= 0. The cal-

culation ofhX qua (�)Xqua (�
0)iplaysa crucialrolein in-

vestigating thephasedi�usion processcloseto zero tem -

perature.

For the Bose gas trapped in a harm onic potential,it

is convenient to use the following decom position ofthe

particle�eld operator

 ̂ (~r)= �(~r)+
X

i

�

ui(~r)�i+ v
�
i (~r)�

y

i

�

; (8)

where�(~r)=

D

 ̂ (~r)

E

isthewellknown orderparam eter,

and the index ilabelsthe elem entary excitationsofthe

system .Forthecollectiveexcitationsdiscussed here,the

energy ofthe collective m ode indexed by nlis given by

the dispersion law [23]

"nl= �h!ho
�
2n

2
+ 2nl+ 3n + l

�1=2
: (9)

Asshown in [24,25],thecontributionstocondensateuc-

tuationsdue to quantum uctuationsare dom inated by

these phonon-type collective excitations. Forthe collec-

tivem odenl,oneobtainsthefollowingleadingbehaviour

forunl(~r)and vnl(~r)[26]:

unl(~r)’ � vnl(~r)’

s

gn0 (~r)

2"nl
�nl(~r); (10)

where �nl(~r) is the velocity potential associated

with the collective m ode, and satis�es the condition
R
d~r��

nl
(~r)�ij(~r)d

3~r = �nl;ij. In addition,the average

occupation num ber of the atom s corresponding to the

collectivem odeindexed by nlisgiven by [27,28]

hN nli=
�
u
2
nl+ v

2
nl

�
fnl; (11)

wherefnl= [exp("nl=kB T)� 1]
�1
.W hen acollectiveex-

citation with index nliscreated from thecondensatedue

to quantum uctuations,its energy "nl originates from

theenergyuctuations�E ofthecondensate.Underthis

consideration,a tim e-energy uncertainty relation can be

used to calculatethelongevity �nlofthecollectivem ode
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nl. The longevity �nl ofthe collective m ode nlisthere-

foreapproxim ated as1=!ho
�
2n2 + 2nl+ 3n + l

�1=2
.For

JILA experim ent [21],this m eans that the longevity of

thecollectivem odeissm allerthan 10 m s,which isobvi-

ously m uch sm allerthan the phasedi�usion tim e.

W hen allcollectivem odesareconsidered,X qua (t)can

be written as:

X qua (t)=
@� (hN 0i;T)

@hN 0i

X

nl6= 0

�N nl(t)=�h; (12)

where �N nl(t) reects the changes ofthe ground state

occupation num ber due to the creation and annihila-

tion ofthe collective m ode nl. Therefore,the m agni-

tude of�N nl(t) can be regarded as hN nli. Note that

�N nl(t) itself can be either positive or negative, and

varies with tim e due to quantum uctuations. In the

case of �N nl(t) < 0, there are j�N nl(t)j atom s cre-

ated from the condensate due to quantum uctuations,

while�N nl(t)> 0representstheannihilation of�N nl(t)

atom s.

From Eq.(12),hX qua (�)Xqua (�
0)ican be written as:

hX qua (�)Xqua (�
0
)i=

1

�h
2
[@� (hN 0i;T)=@hN 0i]

2
�

X

nl6= 0

X

n0l06= 0

h�N nl(�)�N n0l0 (�
0
)i: (13)

Assum ing that there is no correlation between di�erent

collective m odes, i.e., h�N nl(�)�N n0l0 (�
0)i = 0 when

nl6= n0l0,onegetsthefollowing expression forthecorre-

lation function:

hX qua (�)Xqua (�
0
)i=

1

�h
2
[@� (hN 0i;T)=@hN 0i]

2
�

X

nl6= 0

hN nli
2
e
� j���0j=�nl: (14)

W hen obtaining the above result,we have used the fol-

lowing relation

h�N nl(�)�N nl(�
0
)i= hN nli

2
e
� j���0j=�nl: (15)

In the above expression,�nl is the longevity ofthe col-

lective excitation nl. W hen j� � �0jism uch largerthan

�nl,the correlation between the collective excitationsat

tim es � and �0 can be om itted. Therefore,�nl can be

approxim ated as the correlation tim e ofthe correlation

function h�N nl(�)�N nl(�
0)i.

Becausethecontributionsto thequantum uctuations

com e m ainly from the low-lying collective excitations,

as a reasonable approxim ation,the correlation function

hX qua (�)Xqua (�
0)ican beapproxim ated asan exponen-

tialform :

hX qua (�)Xqua (�
0
)i= Q quae

� j���0j=�qua: (16)

W hen theaboveexponentialform isused,�qua should be

regarded astheaveragecorrelation tim eofthecollective

excitations,and is determ ined by the following expres-

sion:

�
2
qua =

R1
�1

d��2 hX qua (t)X qua (t+ �)i
R1
�1

d� hXqua (t)X qua (t+ �)i
: (17)

In term s ofEqs. (14) and (17),the correlation tim e of

the quantum uctuationsisgiven by �qua =
p
2=!ho.In

addition,in Eq. (16),the m agnitude Q qua ofthe corre-

lation function isgiven by

Q qua =
1

�h
2
[@� (hN 0i;T)=@hN 0i]

2


�
2
N qua

�
: (18)

In theaboveexpression,


�2N qua

�
=
P

nl6= 0
hN nli

2 can be

taken astheparticlenum beructuations[25]ofthecon-

densate due to the collective excitations. Using the for-

m ulas(9)-(11),aftera straightforward (although rather

com plex)calculation,weobtain the resultof


�2N qua

�
:



�
2
N qua

�
= 0:958

�
as

aho

� 4=5 �
T

Tc

� 2

N
22=15

+

14:174

�
as

aho

� 4=5

N
12=15

; (19)

where N isthe totalnum berofatom sin the trap. The

second term on the right hand side ofthe above equa-

tion represents the uctuations due to the e�ect ofthe

quantum depletion which isgiven in [24].Thisterm has

a �nitecontribution to thecondensateuctuationswhen

the tem perature approaches zero. Thus,we anticipate

thatthereisstillphasedi�usion in thecaseofzero tem -

perature.

W e now turn to discussing the phase di�usion ofthe

condensatedue to quantum uctuations.From Eqs.(7)

and (16),thephaseuctuationsofthecondensate,which

play a crucialrolein discussing thephasedi�usion,read

h(�� (�))
2
i= 2Q qua�qua

�

� � �qua + �quae
�� =�qua

�

:

(20)

Thephasedi�usion tim e�phase canbeobtained bysetting

h(�� (�))
2
i= �2 in the aboveexpression.

III.P H A SE D IFFU SIO N T IM E O F T H E

C O N D EN SA T E C LO SE T O ZER O

T EM P ER A T U R E

W e now turn to discussing the phase di�usion tim e

using the phase uctuations given by Eq. (20). It is

3



usefultodiscussthephaseuctuationsgiven by Eq.(20)

for two specialcases. W hen the tim e � is m uch larger

than thetim escaleofthecorrelation tim e�qua,thephase

uctuationsofthe condensatecan be approxim ated as:

h(�� (�))
2
i� 2Q qua�qua�: (21)

Therefore,ifthe phase di�usion tim e �phase calculated

from Eq.(20)ism uch largerthan �qua,the phase di�u-

sion tim e in thissituation takesthe following analytical

form :

�phase =
�2

2Q qua�qua
: (22)

In the case of� < < �qua,however,the phase uctua-

tionsofthe condensatecan be approxim ated as:

h(�� (�))
2
i� Q qua�

2
: (23)

Di�erent from the result given by Eq. (21),the phase

uctuations are proportional to �2 when � is m uch

sm aller than the correlation tim e �qua. Therefore, if

�phase calculated from Eq.(20)ism uch sm allerthan �qua,

the analyticalresultofthe phase di�usion tim e �0
phase

is

then

�
0
phase =

��h

�Nqua@� (hN 0i;T)=@hN 0i
; (24)

where�Nqua =
p
h�2N quai.

W e now turn to discuss the phase correlation experi-

m entby theJILA group [21].Theexperim entalvaluesin

the experim entare:N 0 = 5� 105,T � 50 nk,Tc � 500

nk,and as � 5� 10�7 cm . Itm ay be helpfulto m ake a

com parison between theparticlenum beructuationsdue

to quantum uctuations and therm aluctuations. For

tem perature m uch lower than the criticaltem perature,

the analyticalresult


�2N th

�
= �2N (T=Tc)

3
=6� (3)[25]

can givea ratherwelldescription fortheparticlenum ber

uctuations due to therm aluctuations. For the val-

uestypicalforthe experim entby theJILA group [21],a

sim plecalculation showsthat


�2N qua

�
=


�2N th

�
= 62:6.

Therefore,thetherm aluctuationscan besafely om itted

when the phase di�usion processis investigated for the

experim entby JILA group [21]. Using the form ula (20)

(orEq.(22)),thenum ericalresultofthephasedi�usion

tim e�phase is119s,which ism uch largerthan thecorrela-

tion tim e�qua.W hen obtaining thisresult,wehaveused

theexponentialform ofthecorrelation function given by

Eq.(16).In fact,wecan obtain �phase directly from Eqs.

(7) and (14),and it is worth pointing out that there is

no im portant correction to the phase di�usion tim e,in

com parison with the resultobtained by using the expo-

nentialform (16).Them eritoftheexponentialform (16)

isthatitclearly showstheroleofparticlenum beructu-

ationson the phase di�usion process,and the analytical

result ofthe phase uctuations is rather concise using

thisexponentialform .

Ifthecorrelationtim eofthecollectiveexcitationsisas-

sum ed to be in�nity,however,using Eqs.(19)and (24),

the num ericalresult of�0
phase

is 0:62 s,which is m uch

sm allerthan the resultgiven by Eq.(22).Although the

phaseuctuationsduetoquantum uctuationsareinves-

tigated in deep in Ref.[20],the �nitenessofthe correla-

tion tim eofthequantum uctuationswasnotconsidered,

and the dephasing tim ewasapproxim ated as1 s.In ad-

dition,itisworth pointing outthatalthough a Langevin

equation wasproposed by G raham [14,15]to investigate

the phase uctuations due to therm aluctuations and

quantum uctuations,the phaseuctuationsdue to col-

lective excitations were proportionalto �2,because the

�nitenessofthelongevityofthecollectiveexcitationswas

notconsidered too.

Fortem perature close to zero,ourresultofthe phase

di�usion tim e given by Eq. (22) is reasonable because

oftwo reasons:(i)In theexperim entby the JILA group

[21],thephaseofthecondensatewasfound tobeveryro-

bust.In fact,therigidity ofthephasewasalso shown in

otherexperim ents,such astheobservationoftheinterfer-

encebetween two BECs[32],and therecentexperim ents

where the opticallattice [33,34]is used to investigate

the coherent properties ofthe BECs. For exam ple,re-

cently a BEC [34]is created with up to 2 � 105 atom s

and no discernibletherm alcom ponent.The radialtrap-

ping frequencies are relaxed overa period of500 m s to

24 Hz such thatthe harm onicpotentialbecom esspheri-

cally sym m etric. Then three opticalstanding wavesare

aligned orthogonal to each other, in order to form a

three-dim ensionallatticepotential.In thissituation,the

condensateisdistributed overm orethan 150;000 lattice

sites. W hen the m agnetic trap and lattice potentialare

both switched o�,it is interested to �nd that there is

a high-contrast interference pattern,which m eans that

phase is stillrobustafterthe BEC hasbeen form ed for

nearly1s,and even aftertheinterferencebetween alarge

num ber ofBECs. (ii) In the presentwork,the correla-

tion tim e ofthe quantum uctuations iscalculated and

found tobem uch sm allerthan thetim escaleofthephase

di�usion tim e. In this situation,we should regard the

quantum uctuationsasa white noiseto investigatethe

phasedi�usion process.Recallthattheparticularcollec-

tiveexcitationsareratherstablewhen itiscreated in the

experim ent[29{31]by applying a sm alltim e-dependent

perturbation,itseem sthelongevityofthecollectiveexci-

tationsisvery long.However,weshould notethatin the

problem discussed here for the m echanism ofthe phase

di�usion,the collective excitations are created and an-

nihilated through the quantum uctuations.Aspointed

outin thispaper,thelongevity ofthesecollectiveexcita-

tionsisfound tobem uch sm allerthan thephasedi�usion

tim e.

W e should note thatwhen obtaining the phase di�u-

4



sion tim e,the tim e-energy uncertainty relation is used

to calculate approxim ately the longevity ofthe collec-

tivem odescreated dueto quantum uctuations.A m ore

accurateaveragelongevity ofthese collectivem odescan

be obtained when interparticle interaction e�ect is in-

cluded. Nevertheless,a reasonable order ofm agnitude

on the phase di�usion tim e can be obtained,using Eq.

(20)and thetim e-energy uncertainty relation.Addition-

ally,the collective tim e �qua can be obtained from Eq.

(20)when �phase ism easured in experim ent. This gives

usa chance to check whetherstandard m any-body the-

ory can beused successfully to investigatetheinterested

quantity �qua.

IV .D ISC U SSIO N A N D C O N C LU SIO N

In sum m ary,thephasedi�usion tim eofthecondensate

duetoquantum uctuationsisdiscussedatextrem elylow

tem perature. Because the correlation tim e ofthe quan-

tum uctuationsism uch sm allerthan the tim e scale of

the phase di�usion,the quantum uctuationscan be re-

garded as white noise when the phase di�usion ofthe

condensate is investigated for extrem ely low tem pera-

ture. In this situation,the phase di�usion tim e calcu-

lated here is m uch longer than the result obtained in

the previous theoreticalresearches [14,15,20]. It is ob-

viousthatthe presentwork can notbe applied directly

to the experim ent conducted by the JILA group [21],

wherethecom plicated rearrangem entofthetwo conden-

sateswould bevery im portanttothephasedi�usion pro-

cess. W e shallextend our idea in a future work to the

case ofthe speci�c situation realized by the JILA group

[21]and discuss the phase di�usion at �nite tem pera-

ture. Recently, BECs have been realized in quasi-one

and quasi-two dim ensions [35], where new phenom ena

such asquasicondensateswith auctuatingphase[36{38]

m ay beobserved.A sim plem ethod isdeveloped recently

[25,39{41]to discussthe particle num beructuationsof

the low-dim ensionalcondensate. Thism akesitpossible

to discussthephasedi�usion processin low-dim ensional

condensates.
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